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It will b« aesii from telegraphic

correapondenee on 38087/30/8^ that. In eplte of the

Coneular Instruction of the 88th of April, which

la mentioned In Ho.6 on this file, there have been

many eases In which visas have been granted by

British Consuls abroad, without prior reference to

the Qovernment' of Kenya, in which entry Into Kenya

has had to be refueed on the ground that the

Immigrant was liable to become a public charge. ht 
A C4~^IW»
IPMenMstraM*, therefore, that «* Foreign Office 
should bo requestad to Issue a further Instruction 
to Consula, and I submit a draft aocordlngly.
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Of the problem and he eald that Conaular Officers 
receive euoh a flood of applications that the^

J

are almost at their wlte ends and Jit la not 
aurprlaing that mistatoa should luvd occurred;'

Colonsl Knagga. called jwaterday to < . . 
aee Sir Cosmo BarlcinsQn, who, however, was

Colonel XMsgB also represented that 
he himself la in an Impossible position In dealing' ’ 
with these enaulrios. it ^.not auKlclent to ^ 
“BpljF *» applicant with a maanarjr of the 
imalgratlon regulations because these afford no 
Indication aa to the prospects of any particular 
individual being admitted to Kenya, and Colonel 
Knaggs as3ced whether It would not be possible for 
the oovernment of Kenya to stipulate

otherwise engaged, and aaked Hr. Hlbbert and 
myself to see Colonel Knaggs In his place.

The object of Colonel Knagg's

to give us some Information 
about the manner in irtiich diba Plough dettlements 
Limited want to set about the refugee settl 
scheme (as to w^lch I have minuted on 

^ -aease/lS'SS)^ but mere particularly to discuss 
the dlfflcultlea which not only he, but also 
British Consuls throughout Oermany and

^ s.;-:

call was

rnt

aoine fixed

amount (say, £300) the poaseesion of which «thild
i

bo sufficient to aseure adnia^g^ |fcto the Goic^.

i: .a? pointed out to Colonel Kuagga, however, the 
difficulty In fixing any such

»’ Auatrla, are encountering In replying to 
eaqulrlea from Individual Jewish refugees as to 
the proepectB of their being admitted to

These enqulrlee are being received 
In very large numbers (many more than we aea 
In thlD Office) and Colonel Knaggs repreasmdsd 
that British joneular officers. In particular, 
aiiouxu Ob lurriianed *lth niucn more precise 
instructiona to aseiat thom In dealing with 
appllceilona for visas for Kenya, 
in No. 10, visas have already been granted ^ 
many cases in which they otght not to have 
been granted, with the result that refugaef 
hays had to be refused admlMlg^ on arrival at^ 

a.../colonel

:• ■

earn for thie purpuee;

I'er MMkls, a motor mechanic with £200 In hi a
pocket might properly be admitted If the 

...i ifflagratloh Aiithurltlee
Kenya.

were aware that there weretawfew A..
-opaziifigs for such a 
was clearly a limit to the ni^atoer of motor 
mechanics who could be absorbed

Dll ;the other tiandf thereman.V'

1-

in Kenya, and after 
the local absorptive oapnnlty of itUa trade had 
been fully exploited It would clearly be wrong

admitted even if 
they had £200. what it cornea down to is that

Aa atatad
for other motor meohanloa to bo

■

each case Is to be considered on merits by the 
authorities In Kenya In the light oir their7)I - ,»!
knowledge ae to the prospect.of th«: laan being ableuinb ■

to weJu Me livelihood in the Colony.’ <^anel 
, “we* uwwed, wlthv^his view, but he aolntniiOf‘l.-
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»! ,1, W I isttle to_ l>«ooi»*- a' pub^ie ohftr^

UwJdtatr*;,^ oiir»»taBtaiw»ea^ rajpprtea bjr 
—®®“ ^IB, BP.U,, I do ^not.^BOe ho, Kenya 

'*^ paaeonabay b* Baspeoitad ii ddapMai artth" tKi*;;, .j.f'
dtlpuiBtion, eawap* U» oases «k»i<« there ie eiearO^’ ; 

H , « reesoBehae proeaeet «t the eisl«raBi beln* eble to ®

(»■ i. >^ V I-p
. X

I'l ■ rIt l8 cold ooltfort to a 
lioaii eat» in s^ope *4^ who la ttbat baaaJ» caimot.'•#

. Ia«0*d to walA for these eaqulrlee to be made, eren ; : J 
’,; -~$f jkl*. Coneular off loera |rere 'hot so orerjjtjplmad wlthj^S' Q 1i.‘■fy rs-

applloaUohs that they really have not time to make >. >y ' ’
\, t|^ae enquiries.

. I pointed out to Colonel Knagga that 
' };,;^Wl0 admiselon into Kenya of everybody who couliS' 
yC*ppoduoo £200 would Inevitably lead to ovorwheln^g^ if ,

'>r f

n: ^arh his own living, or where it la possible to 
j ' hbtalB a guarantee fron some oharltable organisation 

: ^es has bean done In the eaee of the Settlement

Acongestion in the local employment market, and. ^

that oovemment of Kenya was simply not'In a f InSHdlai ,. ,
Lt'

l^g; ' position to act as a sort of relieving officer for
' ! ■.♦w^ojpe'(this year they are budgeting for a surpljgia

jir ■■■ of only £500). The plain fact is that apart from
agrloulturaliate with, eay, £1,500 capital, there Is

very little aoope for the absorption of more than a gj
very email number of emigrants Into Kenya, and 1 dp t

not see how it would be possible for any rough sad

ready crlterifttt(^uah as. thd possession of £300)
be laid down as a aufflclent condition of admlsBlon. ,

In othal', terds, 1 do not see how the instructlfxa^
■Coneular Officers or to Colonel Knaggs'oan be

made more precise than they are at present, however

unsatisfactory the poaitlon may be. Ae regards the

stipulation, which la now neing enforced, that no

Immigrant can be admitted to Kenya unless he is dn

possession of a passport valid for return to hie

country of origin, or las a visa which would enable him

to be passed on to some other country. It Will- .bw

recalled that the purpose bf-this «tlpulatlOn,.is *6' ' i
'...........

f ■■■mmm), thKt the eiagreat will not beocam a public 
m-Mm 1 have pointed above, ttM

ineetlon rtether any peirttSplMf feWrldual is likely

>•>

te be eble to make hie own living In Kenya ean only
be aettlad by the euthorltlea In Kenya. Oelonel 
Xnagge told ua that a number of rafugaae hed bean 
admitted to Xasye ob the strength pf jobe hurtng 
haem found for them by the Jewleh CoBBlttea In Kenya, 
whlob la in touch with the Council for Qerman Jewry 
here, and I must say that It eeema to me that it 
would be very mucb more satisfactory to everybody 
conoemad. Including the applicants for admission.
If these applloatlone could be canalieed into some 
such channel. A tentative effort to achieve this

-f.
to the

, result was made some months ago at the meeting 
with Sir John Shuckburgh, at which the Council for 
Oerman Jawry were reprementad by Hr. Bentwloh end 
Hr. Btei>luuor._ Atir^et maetfiBg dt wee agnedFthat 

. .va ehould refer all applloetiona to the Coupon for
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.. . ■ - 0«PI«« J*wi!(r ijfiF *0“1<1 Ip wl>at th«^"i&iiU for

them tiKough tha chimnal of the Jewish Coiailttae

if ^ '( ■' - 'i •. -

ail;. U.
This arrahgenient almost tsmedla^iB^y 

broke doira, however, under the flood of ajipllcatlonB

in Kapya.
3 ^

Au- «> 
h ^

tk
-■■■

which were received, not only here but at the Trade 
ahd lofonaatlon Office,

-«K. —
^jur

i,'U ^

hi '
It iB, however, for oenslderatlon 

■ whether pe shotad no* make another effort to OBtablieh •1 

,_/Lr .

t A

.. -1' -■;

'hsome such channel for dealing with these applications. 
It would however Involve tin Instruction to

/4^Xs> 
/aT'o)

i..
^r-. Avt r

j Ccyisular Offioors all over Surope to refer all applloatioht 
to some local Jewish agency which would bo In touoh

Iatt - Aj.■Sj

:-oi

\ with the Council for Oerman Jewry here. I ao afraid, 
however, that I have not very much hope that It would 
be possible to establish ^ny such machinery. This 
la, however, primarily a matter for General Department 
to consider.
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Gon5)lain8’ against requirement by Kenya Government that

Quotes case ofItmiigrontB should uossess return visa,

Theodor Pet;)an, and enquires what he should ilo.
k
U4^ aSJr (Aut. 

TCcu^^.

oAn.

I7 Some correspondence once in this file ht»s 
On It minute sheet no longer herebeen transferred.

I noted last week' t)»at I had 
with reference to Mr.Preeston's minute opposite.

Co.l. Knaggs

...
Col.Knaggs had not then received a reply from Kaoya,

'r- _
as it arrived.-f- 7 but said he would let us know as soon 

He has not yet told us that the reply is in.h ^
a. uy^ tty h> «•>'£*<-

i>u^ id ttuL nJUjyJZ, No. 15.7
We had not heard of the case of

PCU.hjUe.>aS. tryyir Cv--<*
ilr Cv\'

A^^ty. The best we osm do is to say thatTheodor Petjnn.
«c r’h'.;: fiHk. Kenyn about him.

Paragraph 8 ho doubt refera t" the cH.ie of 
It could be explained In re.ui^

111 Id cuJ 11 es in 'vh.ich be foxind hinn^el’’

'V'4i7
Mr. Liebeiisteln. 
thai-

QooMrred owing to an error made by the Consu. at 
Basis, Vi?., in giving «r.l.leben8teIn a visa without 
prior referono, to Kenya, and that steps are bdlng 
taken (enclosure to 12A) to .see that such errors

5.
oW'a.

Vv

e>v-A r
do not occur in l\iture.

The letter ia not i^uite accurate in i if
description of the requiremeute iis t > t)a8Si-'orts which 

In paragrapii b of No.l
* *

nre at present in force, 
the Governor reported that he had issued instructione 
that ininijErants wOuld be required to posaesa a

full national passport enabling them*to returh to 
their country of origin, or to go to a thir-j country. 

I ’ 'S' • 'Lord Dui^annen appears to be unaware of the latterrm-
3^iX e«v, W-k

. (fct-As av- 'to
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"Instructions" are, in the view of the". 
Secretary of State's Legal AdvlaoM, njjra vires’:; 
the linmlgwitlen Restriction Ordlnaaoe, refarrlag 
to the passage quoted from the circular" 
despatch, and sugge-stlng that In future entry to 
Kenya shoiUd not be refused, on grounds of 
passports being Inad^Sjuate, to those in. 
possession of passports enabling them to^make the 
Journey to Konya and no more.’

The objection from Kenya's point of vie# 
to withdrawing the "return visa" requlrjijnent J.s tha%) 
It will then be possible for refugSes to entog Kenya 
who appear to be roasonablytwoli off but Oho later

In the minutes on the original of * 
Nii.l, now extracted to No. 18 hereon, ^ 
suggested that those-'"lnstructlon8" should

Pwas

reforreri- to the Legal Advise re, for advice 
Urgent action on the 

General file (7031/1/38) has so far_ji^evented 
this being done, ^^esterday, however,

as to their legality.

Hi'.bale saw a copy ol paragraph 5 of No.l in a 
different connection and doubted whether the 
" ins trie t i ons*' were legal-.

1

If they are illegal, 
legislation amending the Immigration Restriction

-ce vouln presumably be necessary if requirement 
of tne kind are to be demanded in future.
To pass an amending Ordinance would take time, 

-ws^*“'a7id l.n th^ interval the posit, on would be 
unsatisfactorily doubtful, 
i.ntroduce amending-legislation woiild run 
?o n>tei- -o the passage i/i the last paragraph of 
the c.'lrcnlar despatch of the 1st December

reads"...

grCfiujy iepiucttie ine Introduction of any

V, Lions exprehciy designed to re^|^ ttie 
eiiLo ”f relagec., frum Germany more difficult,”

!.'-r, :L:.. r'ore.gn urfice points OUt

in fv'.rceful ter-ib the ])riictjcal absurdity of 
expecting ’j refugee ‘^■ver 
jnoe he I. 
have made this 
be sB.-.e i to withdraw it.

In view of this it would ssem that a ■ 
lespstch should go to Kenya explaining that thea,

" ' ■ 1 -"InetwiotlcnaKv ' i!

ui-u.;!'

lose -their money:oi. It will then be ImposBlble for 
Kenya to get rid of them. I doubt, however, whet] 
to withdraw the return viea ran^^gBinenr. will ■■

great deal ot 4iffaren«5*:ifc..prla^oe, since, as is seer 
from the third paragraph of No.ll, those refugees who 
are at present being provided with return visas by the

Moreover, to

i

Oenaan Authorities are In many cases being foiaad to 
sign a declaration that they will in fact never return. 
Bxe "return viea" is in such oases a "scrap o!' paper" 
eo valueless that Kenya will lose nothing by 
refraining from damanding it.

Moreover, to withdraw the "return visa" 
requirement still leaves Kenya in u position to refuse 
entry on the ground that the intending Immigrant is 
likely to become a public charge. The sunmary of the 
immigration regulations enclosed In No.l shows 
(para.l (a) road with para.8 (b)) that those 
ImmlgrentB who are likely to become a public charge

In practlc

: 1 1' wh . I should

rii a 1 r

) r

^ return to Oermany,

> ind^that the Coloniee who

"return visa" requirement shtuild

■1

V j allowddl «« wW' hepodit of £50.

^ . /i inmilgrantB, #iothor British or foreign are requir^-■4-
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to malce this deposit (except in. rare cases

I'V s^f^el arsanlroraants Jfs mad* eira|‘

I 8»tu4«|t«
^ Ibises-of 1r«Cagee«|,^ 6*#iSBiaja|»peltisg .|tf3t ‘ '

|i|yi^ver be* (pile to xaturjj ttf, tjielr country of

oplgln the OOvenjor has been making much toofe - i 
^ rfti'ihgsnt demands before granting pemlasion 

to* etAe*-. ■The Intending immigrants have

that .j^hey wUi net become public charges durii^ ^ 
the. i^^st pva-»eap8 ■ tiielr ^

f’,;. Tlibro are numerous organisatiobt;,

V tlje Jewish'Committee in Konya, who have collected

-I ^jr,: money to help the refugees, and it would .seen that to 
P §f -tec them that they should offer a grantee pf

this sort in the cas'S^of fairly; ednsidersftle ncaSbers , 
!. of refAgeee (eac^ ohae would pfxibably !««»',t® .b*

treated separately ) would ajJSiai to th^u'.as s^thing

Vt".;

c4;

■ ’td '*»h»’'-t*iStJ®»ej-. hs« ‘mibstaotlal/inahcial ■ 
{fcf#-;.p-."rr4sonraes or an-offer of employment, or both; % 

■ seme cases entry has been refused when
ithiob th^y e^uld do and ought,;tq do. . 1?o..give a 
t^Srantee^which in most o^ses it is to 'he| AbBed woiili , 
never ^ve to be met would be a Bgich less severe ... 
drain on their resources than to prowlite|-aigney fso ...,

\
>■ ,

■J - %ia‘oftsi’ Of employment is oonalderad precarldts^

It is sxtrsmely unfortMBi*ts for the
\\

\

5- V* refugees that entry should be refused in the
^ ’lii Sv "■
■i iivMI ^’*^*'**^ olrcitnetanoee, but from the point Of 

5% 5^^' ' view of the Oovenarent of Kenya it is difficult 
to] see Jtoat any other course of action is

f finance both Journey and settlement.-
i: ■

The way that n proposal of this sppt.wpbitt *'*r

fit into the general picture of With ye^l^S'

■ is as follows, r -iAllV l^^tbatlonn ic enter Kenya 
aho now being (or ought lo.be) referred to Kenya, 
eithsEliy one or other of the governmentai offices ' 
(including oensular officeu) or by the appliWiifs 
themnejyeo. f he euggested ®--KoEg« tl»^ in

cneen-ehere appllBBtions have to be refused 
ground that the applicaiji. iiiiiy becoMC a publlr charge, 
the Jewish Committee in Kenya oliuull be .jiied whether 
they cai; pjut up the necessary guanntee.

Council for German Jewry, or aoi:ie other organl .on t i on, 
could be asked to make a part of their funds 
available to meet any sums which the local Committee 
has to disburse in respect of the guaranteais; 
the local Conmlttee could issue partlcultir guarmtees 
in respect of individuals whose doserta and 
they would be In a position to gt^e from the 

/ InfoMtatlon supplied by ihe OOTOrnmant of Kenyai

■ •^sslble. In most‘htiBOa these refugees ore 
there, once they are let in, for good, and 
Qovernment clearly cannot allow the country to i

%be thronged th Bermans nhose position, tf 
tholr Job fftiIs and irtien thetr few Pounds 
are spent, would bo that of paupoPS. 
Bovenmient had monnywith whieh to pay for the

o-.L the

t.

i iMna from6C
The

i' ff'^' 1/. incurred on thalF

r privHte resources aFeYJ."

1 wo : id lie much

COM) t'.ori:- of e..i r-y SmsiSWt

.1 wMUin Beem that this la whore

extiMijeten , -to make tho

and

In some eases OoTsmoent , 
baa allowed entry to people .who otherwian ■ . <

-'i --^frered-
would have bean refused ^after a guarantes hanbnoiVji'

churlty comes in. 4 merits

r
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I do not think that It could posslbly^be pa« 

matter of law that Section 40 requires at
as a
passport with s return rlsa if for no other r^son ^ 
than that the section does is€t say so.

think weJima hntJa

P
£600) as tha Inmlgratlon Offloer may consider 
necesadry. The amount previously stipulated in 
this Section was £60 (i.e. the same amount as is 
preBcribtfd top a deposit)... At first sight this 
would appear to conflict with the last paragraph of * ^

put the caseI

1 the ground that these instructions are / 
ultra ylisa/bssaiiira they ni t. piububi:i^/gadej^B~~-"""--^ 
reference to Section 11.
Section 11 they have a discretion to refuse 
admission even though the immigrant puts up £50 
or is willing to give a satisfactory bond, 
may or may not be the case.
I suppose they could say that only people with a 
return visa would be admitted under that section.
What they cqnngt say Is that they are bound to

ik on
. las.

It is claimed that under

the Circular of the 1st Decemh^ in which the

Boorotary ofwState deprecated the introduction
That any rostrlotlons ei^ressly deaigned to render the 

entry of refugees from Oerraany more difficult.

I doubt, however, whether this la in fact the effect' ; 
of this amendment.

If it is the case

In several caaea roeontly ^ 
deposits, or guarantees, designed to protect the

impc^f that condition yiaving regard to the terms 
of Section 40^ fY I .

Covernment against the danger of antmsnigrant becoming 
a public charge, have been acoeptied, «nd it may wefl 1 
be that an/■ ' I' ' of this procedure under the 
authority of the proposed amendment to Section 11(1)

c ,/^ -'t I/' t'

amy In fmet facilitate the entry of some refu^^es 
who would otherwise have to be refused admission.

1 do not suggest that this question ^ould

I ^ . 1 ‘ .yA
i ntii^e recaot Mi-, Gosllay-Whito' 6 draft 

despatch in ari endeavoiu to bi ing out more clearly - 
what seems l.o ms t,) uc the effect of the legal 
advice on this question.

Mr. Gostley-ffhite has now drawn njy attention
a.

to bill to Anjenu the Imnigratlon fiestrictlon

Ordinance, which appears on pages 1661 et*.^ of tlEt'^
' ' ' " -

Kenya Gazette of the 29th November. It will bo 
seen that,one of the amendmente pr<90sed is thO 
alteration of the proviso to Section ll(l}te oj^ower ’ 
the Immigration Officer to requioe -tjieymnilgrant.tb 

■ * |o ench adbpnt (no'k eioeodlng

be gone into on thle file, bat 1 mention It In order 
that dlsousslon on thla point should not hold' 
action proposed.

,3 >'cS-5

up the
I am having a copy of this !U11

registered on a eeparate file on which these and 
various other points can ue gone into.

s'

XT'
4- 4.

tit V 41 iUijfcC , \ dJl . « *.
n-"

• ■

•T
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h
the absorptive capacity of the local employment
market. It wee auggeated that: qno ot the things

■'vh'i
that Mr.^tephany should aak the Nairobi Coranitt)^’:va

dQ would be to prepare an estimate of the ^ '

y' ’.probable iSudbera of refugees who couid W abadrbe#

iiito various kinds of employment in Ken:^'.
■ 'aIt wee agreed that we would take n9 action

via-a-vis the Kenya ■^vernment’ until the ground ■=,i

has been explored In this way by Mr.Stephany,

ih^'corrdBEcndance with the ({lldrobt Coi^itte#-

JJhia file can now tip put by for the ppeaent.

it

• -}
\local Jewish Conmiittss, and thus possibly m

fBclllta«Bgthe entry into Kenya of a larger I:
I

number of Individual Jewish Immigrants than
/V^^ /of

Mr.Stephanynelbiw.: t
i-uiuted Jjt tnai. Hi view of the contingent 
;isbi It.lefe . ..vuiveo, the Jewish organlaatlone 

**c vnservstive" In the matter 
I;, no case do they 

fclve a rjereritee uniese they are pretty well 
HetiHfied that the immigrant will make good. 
This Involves a good deal af lTito.tl»^^

' “f"

olrcumstances of saeh particular caea by
* Mr. thin Inatanna the Nairobi Jawiah

..h-tufh v»rr*.,art-

I fcwVitiB gue ra/iteee.

.-■v'd' i

>- *
r

i

j
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NEW SfiTfLEMENTSi
By Sit Arthur Shlter, M.P, ‘ '*r;

.:■
Vi L

) ^lu„ o( ^„rin, (hem udmialm, ' •'
[ ^*re IS a daoger thai we sbaii be diverted , • '

"’' of "(.i" slt.(«7in\L^ IlhS ' » ■

!rs“'rSr"-lF^

< cre.sed numben AnU C!"" '"•

prorpecl, of su„e.,foI seltlemetll

I

ir.'~ THE CREEK PASAPEL

S&siisSl'
if^nilkf Jme of acllon ii taken. The QiSii 
e^eoce Is ctimmvc. After die fall o( SmyrM

injo Orwe, a number equal lo » Quarter nf iht- 
tot^l population of tiie country. d| ttielin 

ETnled on the land in new H0ttM)«ni«us 
i^ic.: (euleoKols. Over SOiMtei^sS

rKSetd'.ifciii'
Ion lo carry u out, and ihus Uabled a teS

fault |n the intefest due to the landers gut the 
experience remains valid as sho^a Ant ih*

^i5^jrn?w>‘i.-s!r.s"i„d]r£ 
[?'ht ktnd“ai°,Tr£'' "
arranged.

Voluntary enterprise and effort can hardly 
«er by Itself ca^ through aiich a scheme. Large 
communal services, the conitniction of meam 
of communication, economicffcvelopmeni need 
ing large capital are all eiaeollal 
,.on‘',i,"’'i,“°'* of,'■olnnlary aiwclaiioos, unleaa they have not only " fncililies lor acmii- 
mg land but official authority to enable' the

».ei'»j;:th\™'cr„r.t,'^
£p’r=L'z-?r.nro='o«,
^ ^eral fraTOwprk of the Slate. The senti- 
TOnl aasocialcd with the Jews’ historic home 
would have brought a concentraiion of effort 
that cannot bcAxpecled tWbeio. Much more 

be iicoded from the Government ^ewiah

S^Tnr.n?h.';va“l:r"’
Take British Guiana, for example. The 

Governmew stale that 10.000 si^uare miles, a^

hen wf

imp 
•r cl.se'

ill C„„rn.,„S Sv."".5;'Sm’„'S.of'’.'h

id as ai presf ‘'■a'& scheme-
hi the fringe ..f the pSm

i/ove ihe 
where

in

IS 1 1 OOKING TAR ahead

Jews by religion have already left A,™.
; 5O0,O(»,'“*"J' 50^ • *iIJ„.r’'"“-

s' ;el.giou, r.fug«”;„“?2A7t'iS2i.S'“i^ r*
" ea'irw.rhtAhT'iS;? I”™'

. , eesV'fef'”^'i,hertu,me. of the 

. ^•OOo.OOO JesS’ There are
. , 'n Hunaary RuUni “I 2.000,000

■ S"HSiFS.#^S1
receiVe*.,,iL^oZ'n™2I * “e™ Iflckle,

' Pean ecoSSTiSri^’, The Euro' 
•afety velm “Pon this

successfully

and are all

d

will
t
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-yr , ; .<i i

KP^ 8t««aumy.

*-». to b.lmi : ^
■lib wlali «■ 

•mitototoiu^ 
nmimiiii kmv» * ■wiat^ af ■ootoca 
«to wtoM totttok mmm*rt toMtoitto*

to« «ttli •pvltoMtolM XM to
tMIr to ttotoiaiir.
tiM

-sT to -
to ototo ■tor. » to ffdto «ltor that

to «tortlto M«
to tto (MUmt. M atoM tiM • Atooto atoUtoir

IT wittoriUM• atois* <m ftolto totoa. «to
toto toatraattona aot tm toa«a —ht- jm

‘t 'toto l^gtototouito to tofar to toa 
toaaittaa to toaira. tola to torsaiiy

totolaana tos toon
tto Mavort omaa toto aa tova aaat 

*» ha*« ^tat raaalTad a totoh<mt toi to toata. 
ax Mgltea toallto altii a ■F or caiwa, to one

toa ox toieh «to aammtmtr toa toolaatod that be t.
toatotoX to to tte atolaal<ia ox the rafugaas to

■. miraAjn, tot. uuaatlon.
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on tht strength of a guarantee bf the 
local Jewish eOBnanlt/ itet these refugees 
will not beeoaae a pibllo oharge. In a few other 
oaaes, the Oogeraar has lat;

euaatioi

ited that as thgra 
a danger that the rwrogees la gsastloa would 

I a public eharge, hs la unable to agree tobeoi

their adaasalon, but he has not indloated whether 
(In these oases; hs has taksn up wltt the 
Cosualttee of the local Jewish caamiialty, the 
({ueatlou whether they are prepared to furnish 
guarantees.

"e you mow. WO are Tory analoua to do 
all that we oan to assist la suitable ea 
we huTe been wandering whether It would be possible

•<>■» regular aneuagonent for suitable
oases to be tasan up with the local Jewish 0

• azid

to

iXttmm
In Raiptifri with a Tlev poaalbigr to thair fumlalilne 
the neeesaary guarantee. I Isaglne, hosewer, that 
oaie of the difficulties would be that the funis at

the
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TWAOa * JJUFOHMATIOW or
' r4»V«»!- . "*-4An*»w, Undo**.

Ghano 8uii.rii»*as 
, Tratalgar Square

hm Vr', ;19th Dasi^hr 1938.

■ .'.SPOEOSia

JEwjgH KKPUOK]^ - ENTBy^_p 
With refeuenoe to my let^ to you of tjie 

Hth BOTeADBR liat", I have the honour to inform you 
. mt I imre no» rod«(iyed a i^ly from k

f °°py 'fbi|'h"5l^ ^|P
|:i ^ ■,i^..-aent to_you on that data. -

I enclose herewith a copy of the rep^^froa 
Kenya far yourjjrformation*

^#1i#:

KESYA.

-'i'

:tr:-
h"-; ..-

I may iwntion,that i 
great many enqulrlea from European hountriea in %ori- ' 

81^ required for entfy to Kunye, and

am still receiving a /
i'

neetion with the 
these enqdirera have apparently been d^Bcta* t«'i«Pfte 
^ ®e fcJF the British Consular Authorities
ooiintrifS.

'm
^ ■ ■

5-
in those

I have the honour to be, 
Bir,

Your obe<|lent Servant^

i
,:r { ; .

>» f-fp''i

/UjC'i

r/'j

KENYA AGENT.

The Under Secretary of state 
Colonial Office 

Downing Street
London, S.N.l.

J
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MH. va0 copy

DEPAfiTMKHT Of LANDS AND 
SETTLBaCiNT

NAIROBI. 9th December 1938. 
No. LHD. 7/9/107OOHPIDBNTTAT-

Sir, JETI3H REPDOEEa.
Seferenoe 7our Oonfldential letter of the 14th

November, 1938.
It la Impossible to lay down 

and fix a definite 
Bsoh

hard and fast rules
sum applicable to every ogae. 

individual application should be aubmUit^"for
consideration together with a full statement of the appil- 
eant's available financial resources and prospeota of 
employment. Aa a guide to the proviaion which the
Immigration Board would consider to be adequate the applicant 

means which will beabould possess substantial private
available in the Colony amounting to not less than £250 
for each adult and an extra £150 for each ohlJ4(|. 
sltematively a bond from some peraon of substance or
eoi^

satlefactory body of 
effect that nppHosntr will 
period of t^eo years m^ht be accepted.

persons in the Colony to the
not be a public charge for a

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
^0

If*

( Signed ) c.E. Mortimer

Commissioner of Lands and Settlement.
THE KENYA AOENT
TRADB AND INPOSMATION OPPIOE 

OHAND BUILDINOS
TEAPALQA,' square, LONDON, W.C.2.

•V" .

V 1
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Government Hous^ 
Nairobi

Kenya

Kenya
NO I/S'

-p^ciTviDl
I 'rJLCl958 I
L C- O- REG_^

J2B1EU)BQSIIu ^Skeoibar 1936

ISir,
I tmyt tha honour to rafor to your Confidential 

daepatoh of tha .31at Ootoher, In ahlcdi you Intlnatad 
that you ware In aonamnloai^on with the Tordlgn Offloe 
and tha Hone Offloa on tha aubjaet of tha Inatxurtlona 
glran by na under aaotlon 40 of the^enya Immlgratles.^^^ 
Raatrlotlon Ordinance that no person (other than 
axanptad persons) shall bs permitted to enter the Colony 
without a Talld passport or doounsnt carrying a ereturn 
visa" or a visa to enter another country.

Rsprasentatlons have been mada by the Trench 
Conaul to this Covemment in rsspsot of a Oaraan n^tlonsli 
Mr. fULdlnand Sonnhetm, who arrived at Xea^gss In a 
Frenoh Ailp, the 8.6-, "isoonts de Xlsle* "n the 6th 

Ur. Sunnhelm prohueJ a Cerniap pasapurt 
Uu.83/38 at Routcenhausen on the Bftth August 1938

and bearing a vlaa for tha Uganda l^otectoral o iseued 
by tha British Vlou Conaui «t liuuluh nr. the l£th Septanbsr 

He also prodiioad a transit visa 
Issued by the Pranch authoii lies valid for 14 days for 
the purpose of travelling from Germany to Marseilles^ to 
enbarA.

1.

r
P

'r
2.

Sovanbar.

and numbered 1420.

Mr. Sorinhalm was in possession of the sum of

£^0 only and as an amount of £60 Is required for

Innlgratlon deposit purposes for Uganda it was considered 
that hie financial resources were Inadequate to purchase

a railway ticket to Uganda and maintain him until he

sacured/OOC BICET HOHOUKABIA 
](II.a01J[ lUlGDOlUIJ), M.f., 
amaPAHY OT STATB FOR BO! COLOHIBB, 
BOimn 3TB|DT,
LOttXlX. S.V. 1.

/ . ••
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Mouzad amployaant. the aeaklng of which was the apparent ■ 
object of hia.rtalt. ddmlaaloD waa, In the atrauastanoea, 
Tofuaed and ha dapaitad In the Bane TOBaal. It la

underetood that he trana-Bhlppad to another ahlp of the 
sane line at Sar-aa-ealacen and 1b now returning to Prance.

The PrsnohiConaul rapreaantB that, apart from 
the financial loBB whto^imy pbBBlbly be Buffered by the 
shipping company In returning Mr. Sonnhelm to Franoo,

3.

undue hardship baa been oauaed to Mr. Sonnhalm who 1b not

In posassslsn of a visa for Franoe and cannot, beln^ a > 
refugee, obtain one without reference to the French Poselipt 
Office in Paris. In these clroumatanoes he can be

?■' '

refused admlaslon to Frence, hut the Consul 1b of tljia 
opinion that he will be permitted to land and that, as he 
could only he returned to Oermany at considerable personal 
rlsM, hs will be allowed on humanitarian grounds to remain 

It Is doubtful If ha e« mmeura amployibent 
In that country and Ihus may become a charge on puhllo- < 
funds.

I
■/

In Franos.

lbs Conaul represents that this liability has 
bssn Inourrsd through the Isaus of tbs visa for Uganda 
by tbs British Vlos-Consul at Uunloh, die Trsnoh authorities 
oonsldsrlng that lUsh a visa Implied admission to Uganda 
and thus granting an in-transit visa for Franos. 
has been explained to the^Gonaul that Fwsaesslon of a Tlaa 
does not ahsolTS the holder from oompllanoo with 
tUMlgratlon rogulatlone, but be hae aaked that eiideayoure 
be made tu prevent

It -1

If pobslble. a repetitloc of »jch

a eltuatlon.

4. Ihe Foratgr Office Paaeporl Control Departuiont' a
Circular No.Sal2994 of the 28 tb April, a oop> ul' whloh 

.e forwarded to this OoTernoant under coyer of Colonial

Offloe/
• -i
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Offtca Clroilar note 8 of the 6th May, proyldae, inter ,, 
aiifc that In any case In whloh there le doubt whether 

. _ tl» ^pltfant for a vlea on a Serman passport will be In 
tlOtHMsslon of adequate means on Kls arrival in a Colony, 
or in any other case of doubt, visas .should not be swmted ' 
without prior referenoe tn tlie authorities In the .4

territories ooooerned, an_d that landing In eaol, case will 
be Bubj act to oompllanoe wfth the local immigration 
regulatIons.

Ti. '-M
tn Tlsw of the Inadequacy of the financial 

resoureae of Mr. gonnhelm, it would ^pear that the 
British Wee-Conail at Munich failed to comply with the 
provlilone of this ctroular, and a oommunloatlon has been 
addfesgad te him revesting that any farther appltoatione 
may be referaad to the Brlooipal Immigration Officer In j

thle Colony beSore wlgaa for Konya or Uganda are g*«ftod. ' 
1 H advleed that visas In aolroumetg^* ^

have bean granted by Brltleh Passport Control Off leer e at 
Crleste, Basle, Milatj and Vienna.

with'a vlmw to the prevention of the 
of further sssae of thU nature, I shall bo glad 1? 
rspresantatleBS ^ too mads to'the appropriate 
with the object of obtaining the Isaue 
to all British Consular and Paeeport Control Officers

5. OUC

tiLi ties

ai. luetructioii

t' the effect that no vloas for thle Colony or the Uganda 
Protectorate siiouia oe greui ted to hoi Jar® or Gernsin {in- 
eluding Suetrlan) paeeporte or te etatelese pereone or 
refugees without prior reference to the Principal 
Immigration Olfloer, P.o. Box 83, Malrobl, Kenya, and that 
visas should be refused wl thaut suoh reference In oases

where the applloant has no Immediate proapeot of employsant 
and has obviously Inadequate means to maintain him for

a reasonable time until be can eeours employment. In
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thlB oonneotlon It should be pointed out tliat "adequate 
means to maintain him" refers to a sum over and above 
the sum of £60 (or, In flie case of Uganda, £6g) whlol. is 
reijulred as a deposit on arrival.

Attention might with advantage be drawn also 
to the foot that the eoonomlc development of Kenya and 
Uganda being almost entirely on agricultural lines 
opportunities of finding employment"rn urban occupations 
are neoeasarlly very limited, while In agricultural 
purs'ilte the absorptive capacity of both Dependsnoles 
Is small particularly for Immigrants wl 6, restricted 
small capital resouroes and without local farming 
experience.

and

6. A copy of this despatch Is being sent tc the

Governor of Uganda.

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Yoicr mnet obedient,
humble servant.

in l>.

ATR OHIHT liARSHAl 
GOTSKJOR.
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0.0.Ci) \
virtualijr impoiiaibio fui t-hcu. to bu\
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Mr. ■ ' '-*1

returned to thefr country of origin
>a=i?i'J# I •

instruotioo|ba«e^been Issued that, for the puiptfaa of 
beotlon 40 of thearlmmigratloo Sestrlctlon Ordinance,

a: Valid peoeport is to be interpreted as meaning

.' ■v though Idiei]^-:^ be in-ppsaession •

of Oerman, paaaporli# endorsed

* Ur.A.J.Dmt
, Sir H. Mm. ' '-,V *. With a

Vreturn Visa". Ift the Very ooBeaV a full haWOnal.i^efiCi^ -orTi document oarfylng > . SirJ.ShKUirtt.

\Sm^ojsmr ‘

■r ■Jk.
■h i«i*reXoro with which this otipulatlcsn:

- ■ ' afforded by It'Is Illusory

Of 'return viesf^, or Vl»a‘to enter another oountrjtb,

¥3 legs* .advisers take view h^wew ,that the / Oi ^ ^

provicicnc of Seotton dB of the Ordinance/afford \ 71/

authority for ^^*^nstruotlon. On the other hand. V (' 4 ■*

ttPtffe case of •prohibited imislgrantc"

■ - .
In Section b, it i» areuablrt .Ihi.t .aw j

L
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}
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yi'c irfj^

Oiyu

^ !/■ a.

(fw\
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.under Section 11

—iJKe.l'- -'SIF"' iAtroduoUon of any raaijpl#tloft«
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■•1 ■:\
. sjprocely* <esl«^e4 :^o renflot the enttf* '.on the possessich of 8^^<^umeSt.
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If howuvs
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appear, eeHoueiy
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r ' HAUT COMMISSAIRE
OE LA SOCI^T^ OES NATIONS 

POUR UES R^FUaiiS 
PROVENANT DALL6MAONE

a««4
TtLCOAAMa, COHMALCSH LOMOON

HIGH COMMISSIONSR
OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
FOR REFUGEES COMING FROM 

GERMANY

'6 NORTHUMBERLAND A^ENUC W.CE.

D/AI. ath CeoMlier i9S8
•I*.

r., ■J.G.Hlbbert Esq., 
Colonial Office, 
mtohali,
S.W.I. .K/

'?■ ■■■

.3^-
Dear Mr. Hlbbept,

I bare received a letter from Uti Denies $ohet^ of 
the German Jewish Aid Co_lttee mbont the poUoy of the

■m

Kenya Government In respect of Jewish aelgratlon sod 
the "rather pathetic case" of Theodor Petjan.

> It appears from Cohen's letter that the policy of 
the K^a oovemmmt aas at first a Uttle too liberal; hat 
that It has gone to the other extreme, and reqttlrea that 
all those who wish to emigrate to Kenya should have the 
to return to their country of orlgla. This requlremeat

has therefore completely stepped normal Jewish lomlgratlen 
from Ci ffT mu ry

•boot

• ->

PllSA

d
3 Exceptions appear to be made to this rule. but

only when the refugee arrives *t Mombassa, and after strenuous 
special pleading has been made on his behalf, 
that this Is an runsatlsfactory procedure because his 
Committee naturally Ukes to

Cohen says

know whether the oslgrant will

i



1-

s. /
m*• allotrea to land bsforo going to Om 

bis loanar.
aC i

’

i ■Mr. Coben goas on to sajr:
•A rather pathetic case has arlaan ailfe a iMih aasM^ ‘-W 
Thaodor ^atjan do actnallcr ^ a -of oaplcgraent fro a CaDSirL.JS^g-”l* ^
Imt iriios ou Coi^ttea sdrlaad^^ -
out as the Ooromnent sill net aUta Ub to lad 

definitely has, tt. ■, i.

tt- Do ran think Sir Medll4hl^iUi^pi|«H: to take up this 
BStter alth the Keor* Oorend^^ <C ^yna advise me to
ddt I *onld write? ii.,

f I haYo.«|^ a oopr of P«^'a isttes a888E/5/88 about 
sdhile of *Plengb Sattlen^a IniaeIsffiBi i4d. • for

"■-j

training 90 aeaaan Jewish settlors la Xear»- 
Mtlsfaetarr, htt Terr eiponslTe.

It saeas

Xoars slaeeralif.
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Fcwiw omw*
, •.».!» >^'7T

If ‘i
-TV-i'-

. 1"^,
I-'V •i - 4,

otlk wtfWMaM m,.
t* (•wat/t/vvs)

«loa or Jo«lah

■uiror \* tNMMt

•r tMlOtfc ling th« t<
• t •■ «t»«M«a ky fj„■k."

to rM
k4#«M«k «• b* lal« barer* 
OalMtaa «IM Amt* or

t..«^fi*#r*»ai,r bf (tat* for tb*
• etroalaV laaiMtob kblMi, BUbjaat ta 

•d«ra*a t* Kta

Wo Ma^objr'a
*-t«« roQuaataa to ft,«t.b . rapa^

»• tb. aa^ ^ tb* rfa... ti.b««trt. to tiob 
•paaiallft

>M>awl«** '• it !• »ro»*a*d to

OMtral orrieera.

'<•
■*4aa«r«a wa,HM. ^ Pa*.».rt
o»aeal .« i^i* t, **,*„»,,

roar lattar

9^ ^ t ,

tkat ar tt. .rttiab
*0 b* la|r«i« 
bla* ta a •ommu

ttbta tamtafy 
k* Talttf far r«aaii aat 
tkat B* deobto .st«i 

S. 1

i'-raapMjtiva of tba

% ■■ t* tnatta jraar attaatloa t*' 
aaaraoaa igare 

of tba oondltteaa rw tba
ita tvprnmr 

irant or a 
•atrjr lata

V\
-iaatrlaa aational for'k

It «• ibMvapt a# tba peraaa eoaearao* abaU 
aboil bt ,i„.a* to Oonbaay or that It

ragardlat a'loh 
to polat out that la tte eaaa or rofu**oa, 

paaaporta they hold, tblaraltdltr of tba

coadltlOB

Tka OBdiw-aaaratarr of

Oo^oalal Offioa.
:nata.

- *



yU

cundltloB aasBot poBulDljr oo ruirill*d, aad that to tn..l6t u.un

xtrsoD In thlaUk« ratiirn to 's>eraaiur la ony particuior ooao &

category aoald probebi^ Inv Ive hla lifoXoag l»*>riuon...<ni

ht I t-t .rn i-.j >yvr:haA/ of u ./eraon of

i

ift :j»cIi ncfir cerat iou.

th® tcfu^ioe claa* la a aattrr vtiloh cniiot on li«Mnl>arlan 
groiinda t-a retarded ae a ticai propoattion* and tho

knalatonoe by oji.otilnl authorities upon this condition 
oagatl*** at jaaa oty arrangeaenta thajr aay ha»e ^a regarding 
the adalaaloa ef refugeea.

kT«.

to request that, provided MTe aac^Jonaid sees 
xplalnea to the Oolenlel 

vlee to the aodlflcatlon ef t.:clr

4. 1

ae objection, the puuitlon eey be

(^Teronenta Oi.nderned with e

In thie connexion In order to boh 1st Hie Hejeuty'soenditlone

Oovernnent in the afroria wdloti aJ e belnt. •* U the

eeitlcnent of I'efutfeee ef aultabJ'’ -e;; In ;iih .yajc.ty'o

doslnlone.

1 ae,

iilr.

lour obedient ‘Servant,

(Sgu . 1?

\ • -
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acceiil>ei'

ViftfciB for nf,Ot reol:^r
*clf-olonlfc a:a-\ ' r. !/. Oonmi lar -irn

.t :iaaroVt;at.^r .teb -:xM 1 «ih^overnlnsb.

tj nub -,'r

; r.; o V c r-;t 3 Mb JCtt'tj -fej.lii .fcintcrt r. ny

^or - ;h v : bu.-. c.rtthe nl it.<

•. ly ru-iut red.

.r ■- roxi Ih r-. fi rci.C'.

: . .th .r»rii,t r 'u\t.rc ;.t- r •- >

Lhe ■liOP \u a uccl. 1' Cc.V'....

CbbctJ ‘ibvecnyt* t-Nb ^vc.’emffleni ol

,co.irrec re v I,

■ Ithoul iirlor nference, lo r«fui*^8ted ,

'.oionj "*^8 r»oi tit burtfC,*hose mtilnitntince in tnt

thbrefort , been ncc«8bbii lor tftfcJl uaB

f»-i ..oo £»w*i.iabiOA «>n wheaovemmsvi Penyb

.c si 1 on*

[•l ; Cl - *■I i I

inr •lit* r.• DMVl -'^Cl '. '■ r-.^t'ri n ..

. 1 :j n! t:■:•! •• 1 -r
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Jf i’! ,cr, Cwl'io i.:.,. i. ' ; .-.a

iu un> uuuoL oo .V wat.

Of odcqutite B«ttns on brrlvjil, or l^o

'' ' ■j rc-admlSHlon to {])||r«Ka^ terrtior|r» Tn tMt '.{

connaxlor lt ehouif. be rceeabored thiil the
j

purpose Oi any liaini^retion cetx>t>lt «.hic!«.fpuy be

required ib to ut>> for repsiris-fcloni li

he ooaaea&ion oi the sufli i-cneoeessry.
I

ae t deposit Ib therefore net to be regarded utt

cvldenoe of the pQssesuion of ’'ededOsU eeea^*

for the purpose of pura^rspl) 2 of the above*

seritloned circular.

d. Tn conaicerlng whether ^here It any
t

doubt as to re^admlaeiofi Into Oerasn territory^

account shoul- b« taken of the length of the

rcmalnln,^ pcrioo of validity of iJic appllourt’i

p€s&port. ' IS clear that a refugee lenot\
likely to b* atU to return to Jerauny even If

hlB .laBSport It vallu for u oonoiueratle ^rioo.

/Tlor r»ferer.?« tf. .Ik 1 ». fi o I 11 r a I. 1-

Ipry I'f o<. : -f.cPi

ca ae (j • w r» ; 1 'n f. I.’t C .

la o rtfu^ec.



5/8/as.Kenya 1.49 eonf.

( Ref. 68 on Ft. I: Trs. oommenta on
precautions necessary for regulated Influx of Jews for 
-agricultural settlement, w/ memo, on immigration 
restrictions.

- c/gegd. on
Sfl23g/6/j8_Ky6-

I.,'
))

The dovernor of Kenya fears that following 
the publicity given by the proceedings at tne Svian 
Conference, a large number of individual Jewish ,

IfSTugees will endeavour to get into the Colony.
Ui^r the present regulations, which are j**''

summarised in the annexure to the despatch, the '

authorities in the Colony <san.,Orii? stop tl»immigratlnn

entry of an immigrant of good character from Burop# ^ 
la possessed of the aum of money {660) req.ulred bywho

the regulstlone or oan find surety for same- - 
not got a “valid paaaport or other document aatisfac- 
torlly eatabllahlng his identity, issued to him ir 
on behalf oi ifche Government of whlc^ is a stflsject

if - '-s

s-'

and duly «W»a 'or endhfffaifer the re or

the Oeieny*,: '*'iith""regara to the qvjoted stirulatlon,
...j.

%-<■ ■■

the Oovernor explalne 1i«»at the ptirase 'vaUd paaoportr. 
tjlterpreted by the local authnrltlec ns mecuiug a 

Oocument carrying afull natl nal paSBpcrt or a 
'return visa' or a viat 
Is HowsTer open to tne laualgraLi. ;

Itc.. entoi- anoti.er country.

rfichr tc lasue a

oonditlonal permit for a period of one year if

aa^po.’t ur iiicely 
Tne £d0 oepcsit

trie

immigrant naa no visible mesna 
to become a pauper or public oiiarge.

for riiB recatnatlrn.provldf 
How, ao far as I Know.

is Intended to
the Cerman

authorltlee are at present determined that n. 
they allow to leave Semany shall evei get bacx again, 
and I believe that they abeolntely decline to give

There are, however, a 
number

t' I'd

,’ew Whom

f* *'■ . then any aort <rf ratsrn vise.
-J|- ■

•• -1
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f the ae.-:.'a'tc .The latter partgot out of (}emw and" 
other countries, and the 

just ratified an later-

nuaher of Je*s who have 
taKen refuge in

i
I nn'’ Dr. ^-'brl'--nIvi'-tne q.uestion of docccrb, 

may .t)e able t ! .; O witn rse’-vations •
■Jo; --o Kingdom has

.ITention i- the pc 1' sai
O' nvention which provj^s inter alia 

iaaue a special

irivi’’e their ipec lu .lowever-
nati '

: inch &nC • ’'“merk.a inat A. in parh- ■■a. ■ooar.tr.es of refuge may

doo jiuent to -refugeaa coming
thet

. .arilthe .after, ATIIn regaru luparagraph 11. 
that th-

form o;' travel 
froio 'leraany wtilch

t.act -.i.ve ta.oen stei,..snail taite the place of a 
entitles holder to

■rf1..:e w. u.

■Ar-e r '-crigtires*trict tae ebtatJ isn.a-..i ; . .n-srt and whicnpassp >-
tne U.-iiteo KtHgiiom jnless mere nadcff refuge and to return to 

This oventi Of;

prgctiti ners in•; t.ie country.r:b
It is aurely no1been i dange" of gluttiiv toe .iB.raet. 

rignt that a Colonial aov-r..ment should talce steps

iier w.ic .fi la the

ti.ih e certain period.

sent to Colonial Oovernora, who
•. '* i

has ^ust oeen
tr- prevent aii,; foreign iti

;f 1 i.s M'^uival practiti. Ordinance

slate Whether they agree

without modifica-
nave been asked t 
t it be.ng applied with or requa rements

from practising if titcje 
not already a glut of d'ctnrs.

Th6 immediate acti n

for him and there isIS ro'.'uiterritories C-'l-cu-.ar n- i;-ntc tneiri i na
within).

of Kenya in paragraph 4 
tne vie. ttiat the

August. Is3r - copy

Tne CkJvernor
t'- be taker, o.. this

T think, for copies to be sent tr the 
for tmir

despatch Is,

U'ureign ufl'ice and the Ho»e

teapatcn ta-tea

uld be justified In

- even though

required deposit

lm.uigration officer wc

a.hditi rial permit, ijl tne Poroign Office, aIn the cast

I' t-'.' rriirlici' d'’r.patuii, Oonf. 114 ol the Ifith

obsei va tions
"-f'.siru a c

^ aseased the
refugee was a stateless

-^■-e

be sent-..e.It trie;ri r.e> .
-:i,3d. ) J. 0.repatriated oa that 

relevant part of the 
"prchiblted immigrant" In tnla 

without visible 
wno iB likely 

public charge". It

the interpretation 
far to prohibit the

8h0 C' uId not oepers n
l‘V6/3o.

Tiieaccourii.

aeflrat. tne queati r. of doctors dealt 
lU of the despatch, tutr Kerij-e 

regard tc the reg islcati, xi of uie<.ica.

#1. tfi regard t
r'- jdb “any personU'.hnect: •

with ii ti. jgi ai-hr
,r,y pens Xi

rl a ti ■ h wi tr
or a‘■j

folio'.vs:-r-.r ti 11. -.ers reti r
st'-rtching ■ t . 11 f*r t•’The fcirowing pera ns sna..

. very this OrdihBnce aaIS tr“j ti n undf-
:.bh Jewish refugee of good

produce evidence to show 
will not become

: ahj-Thti-. practitioners:-

whc cantr.arac ' »=r. the holder
or British- Colonial degree, dip .- 
entitling aim tu registreti n In the .

■M' i ■

make a living or

- merely on the ground^ that
that he can r.i h
a public Charge, , . .. .

atateleas, ind' I thlnk'we o'ught-’to: he IB
. -

Kingdom;
.'.....-I '
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1

and surgery of any madlcal sodool 
y^ope, the tmt-ted States of Xserioa, or • 

tne^piJ-e of Japan, the degrees, diplomas .C 

\,nd lIofe,^Jes'»r which are recoup 
entitling tr Registration ay

Medical Kdueation and Regia- 
in the Onlted Kingdom".

I therefore Ha'S taTJc wi -rt Mr. Cli*yton 
r’fice L n tJna'. •■••'in :r;rv; Iri •. 1‘•

medicine

of the Home'In
■ » .a tl‘- . tine a<5 h r*.5.. .countrj'' in -tn' 

n-' think tnat Kenya nave an.' •■aust.-ised aa ^ • :e

tne Oenerai I : ria.-.first place Mr. ,ve . ti lie ■

ext'^nd tne fartner c .*r.-;e .

* 1

:
decidec tCounoi1 or

Int.- tw:.necessary for r'rr^-’‘is t ti :!•'tration
with’really concerned^ pere

and of these only an

the sgbond place it aaa Been ur.;,

n tf.e nuiutaer of foreign c-ctors m.ii

i 'i, • C .0 -3 .1 ■/ “if ’ •We are

Tiedlcal diplo^iaa strict 1.imiSur-^peinn

Italiafi iiploina is rss'

f Utner diplomas, in order to secure

atrable in tnia country. win he allo-iei-. to enter this country 
or ..nuertaki;g this course'- 
p-?eiyed l&'.ie applications from Oemans ■ Austrians 

enter tola countr.v for the ; urpose of unoerta.u'v

t’.e ru-p'-Se

'.'he Roue Office naveHolders 
regl3tr-,t..n in the

have toUnited Klngdo.r..

in tnia country of)i' study■ 'iTS'Joijderg
Thefoaov-ed by an examlnat: n. the coarse, and they propose, ..it. i;:» as-lst.ance t

select 5 .f t -se wi.
one year

ell tills and 
viitti the present

Ooverrment of course know 
norrying th® 1-o that 

rHoet-. state cd'

the (Jeneral Medical Council.Kenya

w.ill be allowed to practise lu tnis country a; i. ruards,

i:. addition to these 5'J 
tCr.WMitt

Bhiu. o-
- ■ refugee problem a and to reject the others.the

ayr
Austrian refugees the Home Office will of oourpe .|.e prepare

‘l^nlsh aatlafactor.. e-iidcu.-.e tnat

number of 3er:aan or

■',;t find it ver.' '"ell worth their
large

applicants who can 
at the end of tr.elr course they nave some co.iuirj’ tf

Will .
ye^r .)f study in

pegistr-fitift with

tills extraanderv'.A'niie t

t.ie Uniter. Ki':;^co:;i, and secure 
.ri 1 ^

\i xo fairly

which they can proceed f p the ; nro' h^s practijjiftg 
If, tnerefore. a foreign doctor

Ills ctiuntr.v In rr|*<jer to take

GulrnT- such aa Kenya. tnelr professl' n. 
applied for admisel^r. t: 
the course on the ground that he intended ultimately

H view ti

uoviuus that the remedy

Branc'h of tne .irltlah

1 Aasrrlatinn (see paragraph 8 of the,
- wojid he contrary

K.-ayni-.-

to proceed Ir Kenya, the Home Office wo.ild ask him 
for evidence that he would be admitted t. Ken..'a. 
gather tnat nothing snort of a

Uadlcu

and !..ill rm t d „ 1 ui t? .= n h
even(<i‘ iit. v}ermaln.“eft"lj®y®’

other grounds, and, that 
they are at

otr.temeul I'n m tr.eve .ti '1t r, • :ti.

If it were expedient on /; • ; 1 dtn-to t .f c.,>» vcruuie;*'- ul' K'^ri.,a

Kenya 1..migration laws SB

influx of qualified

a:; t.neadmit him would be acre ted as evidence.with tne

tr: 1 :f tne

Liitu Kenya will depend on the 
Liie United Kingdom

^ •••.•.-leril, c Kenya 'Government .uas tt ut

l.gC t'- fii .-h inclor-to la It:-(.rei,-/n

:/. fl-Cid'.' - a • t. 1 t •moH I e r I.
doctore toallowing foreign 

the further-yasw'a study which la 
in this country.

1 tiic Ken..-Iher .laI '■ u>n tlie

undertake were ti. sa.. that tne.- *ere ^rc;.&r- . l M .71 1 '
3

for registration . 4 ,T' Hurih doctors, anc. assist - e •nanaaanrV anan^ an ininnVl.»r
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r the despat-cn andBritlBli Moaioal 
that number from

4 0of paragraph
mentioned in paragrapf. n.

of the 
to aeleot

the Home 
admit iam to

the iaal sentence 
of the Inetruotiona

local Branch

■ere
by the
ABBOOlation,

’ applle“^*''S,
nffloe *04)la he very ^ _ (81gned)E.R. Sun-i<i?«

IP . d. 08 .thle oountr
ready to 
farther two yeare'

I M hot Bure

tnini: if lemya. both '
contribution,to . felt'll.

study.

be B goodit would not

dS^ to admit b
aootoro i»r

and' as son© 
, were to

t
Interestsits own

refugee problem
n.u;.ber of Oerma,.

tne
or Austrian 

matter ratherlimited

thia *«y«

my province.
to try to

outaiSS.
hut tnla is a 

I have

find out nov mano
utslde aovertuneni

It:'.'!

ttiese papers 
registered medical

there

(jovernment

net held up

3ervice,
practitioners.,

iready m ileriya.
off-SB far as

anoerned It might

part <Sf el^

DU I iaru a ba no
are cri'l timeoica.

4,0 f .:ng t. depriv 
their private practice 
influx of no%,flO*«ir

. told Hr Olmyton

o =4^o then or
jiaaulti of an 

in thia

al&uld pr*l,«»>ly

aanadotddn ; '
int«l4*#, /

as a

■«eant doo^ra

that ••
. V

4

bin offiolBlly in

mlntttB iM t»*

of off iclai »M •rild* :

be writing to 
lb it daepatcb 
to taka the piaoa

::i -/ ...and thia
f..

.■i

obsarTatlona-

, - ."v- 'v»
B.B. Bo-y*r. 4. ’T( Bignad)

18.8.SB.

until 1/9 and >»•
back Ifctar.

18 away

It could oo«a

Si?nad) A.G.H. a»^^- 
1»

0 ‘ hr I er_ir

perhapsse«

with lU iUbbartdiscusaad! have
lurthar fOttn»

the hag^ idTtd**'’*
agreeathat baforB •«»

wBll to gotIt would be as
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His Majesty’s Eastern Africa** Hependcnc 1>;S

HAf-Ai GABGRAND eu'LDING'r.

L 4th 1 *irt.Nov.

SI r
.tr t ter>i youA'ith rfcl'ti'enatt lu por«Kr»P*‘ ' 

dated the Ihth .ugoet. I here th. honour to ori»« 
i*-i r cc

Xi'J

tlie following to youi .
With I'le aeiectlonin Berlin la opn: eotion

Bettlement in Kenya, I waa in close 
, 1eadlng Jews.

"'hlle

of Jewish kefugees for

ooninot »ith many j i th

.’rcB what 1 learneo ,
that the “er-t *1 ’ r

«lth return ylaaa, toIsaulnt; ijessporte(ovemment areman
the intending emlgranta

indertaklrig that

butJews winning m emigrate.
lime being forced t^ sign an

many

a, at the same 
they wlii newer retui-n. 
bidden to divulge.

are for-Thla latte, faet the.,

ttrror and despair In 
at prcoedt living, is 

undaralood that auoti emlgrantu will mder 
either of the aboTa oo ntriaa.

and it would

If the appalllny atan o r
uiid iiUBtrlo art-.r; .1 fii-aanywhich. J-*8

xv will hrcrCM i ^ - -u,
inr«turr torr> »?ircuji8tances

would oiaiilt eulolde rather than do ao, 
fco go eXaewher*.

fact aany
-4^' It wo Id♦ n«rr;uhan dlfflcntt luhe more

t>«ragr«ph bluwti in'^ondltioHcj 1 e ’ 'J^ VhMi 'he.nc.‘-feA-

intt.naed to,.ol hr the aal. guard it laof tne abOTe ieitai may

be.
Krmany. -utniiMhera oi Jews not ouiy .There are

l enigitte.urr am . 'UmPoland and CzcohoalrVHkla • nin
hO:lCcap. la . . jrsmall Hmoiint oiand who can take with them

.1 wttifcthem Siti.>rc willing to r-ovia.irlandr in thia oountr..
i,he minkmuB, and I am oontinually being asked .nai .

for local ilovenmenk Lands

money
and Gettxemant

The Hon'bla the Coamlaaioner
-lea ------------- ---------------------■fb

NAIBOBI.

/
■
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1 ‘.i

Wivn wft.GD 6 married couple or a omgie ^creon wilxaaouDi

I nnTa aldo been aslced lor inform-be allo-wed Vo •;nv»:r Kenya.

ect by me 1 aeaporV Authorities in Vienna.

• i wou*.: bt greiteful If I could be mforaed «itli the leaet 
ooaeiblp lelay what reply I am to give to these enquiries. A

911 or. i

iefinivc SUB eho-U<? oe fixed.

I haTe thfi honour- to be,

ir.

Tour obedient .erTant,

KisiKY- ..OKNT.

As these oafortanate people cannot afford to risk embarking for 
Kenya to flAd on arrlTal that they may not land, eojaetbing aust 
be done qaiekiy. In some eases the intending eml^ants have 
passports with e rlee for Kenya 'subject to immigration regula- 
tlone* and they naturally require definite information.

Tha^on ble
■f,

■I’h. O' l.aloaer far Land, and 'tttleasnt.

NAIMOBI.

*
e

I
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M PhsVcln. 9/^^
• ‘ijll

j( V/r .-i y naw 
'■ • H Xfoott.

I DOWMKG STREET.

%lf f
^ Novtimbfe ’’ , 1 9^36 .

SirCf !'-mlinSfr

■J—Sir ]. 'yhuckbwv,h

Pr-tMl f S' \i( S
PuTly vs „! s

Sir,

I am etc. to refer to

DRAH. your letter Bo.W.12268/104/98

THB 2NDKR SECKETAHY OF STATE;,
of the 19th of October in regard to

FOkElGIi OKFlCb.

the precautions being taKen in

^vemS^/ X |\
V '

Kfityri to restrict and control the

aova^y/25.'TO ljTinlg>‘artQn of Jewish r^iugeea./
IH.veinb^VM-_jTo,99^“f^n i ••'id to tr«iibr-!lt to yt.a, for the

etoSS^ srfl S£> /

f infomiptlon of Viscount Halif«ji.
. TtY NOYSIE^''''

Che accompanying coplen of

telegraphic correepundence with
U.-'- ).

the Governor in regard to the

case of a refugee named l-lebenstein.
FURTHER ACTION.

it WIJ. he .b«e:-ved that,ii ■

in spite v>J the . .a-o •* * u t i :

,Vo '

‘tcuia-^ In paragraph i of the Cinaiar^to
«f /A*. ■1 f 'f -

His Uajesty's Consular and

Paaaport



« Si HO% <1.000
lo.eoe

C. O.

PaBBport Control OffIcere^ (<*''*<>0 Ur Should again be drawn to the

visa for entry intothat no

Kenya; oBouLd’be gewntad, without prior 

to the Oovernraeot of Kenya-

inetpuctlone in the Circular of theMt

J
Sir. A. J. D€we.

Sir B. Moors.

SirJ.SuMmiL' ■ 
i>0im:o.s.ofs.

Secreiary 0/ SieU

In thia connectionseth of April-
erenee I am to Invite attention to the fact

4which there la a doubt'whethar
- t^t, as was explained In the second

the applicant would be t poBeoaelon of
paragraph of the Governor's

S
his arrival In the ,olony.roeena on

jv I j
M mS to his reodmlsslon to Oerman territory

confidential despatch No.lC9 of the

DRAFT.!* 6th of Au^at, the. purpose of the
vlea was granted in this case by Hie Saleaty’s

L r .
C«l^<4 Bt Basle, ialthough 

passport was due to expire in Ap

and above the iranlgration

deposit is to pay for repatriation

this man's Oerman
The poeseaalon ofif naceaeary.

.■■1., 1989, and
• aum. therefore, ie act to be

ihla reaouroea over
SCttad- as evidence of the

14. 0. Itdeposit of £60 amounted to only £9. 

is understood that hie peaeage to goBbaa# waa

poBsesalon of "adsQuata means'' for
>
j

the purpoae of paragraph 8 of the

i”provided by aome charitable organltetlon. •90 * 1
Circular of tne 26th of April-

It will nlco be observed from the3-
6. In this particular case 

(aTe^attentioii l^lnvlted to the
Governor'a corifldential teiegrair. No-i'^e of tha

5rd of November trial, ir many aimliar ^asee recently.
fact that !.iebeuBteln*B Oerman

a:..-— Lsu0 FURTHER ACTIONla U 
'ihC eaa*i rial theN ** ; B; uH

passport wee valid only until
• p oy inp iuvernment of Kenyamatter riad leen taxei.

April. 1939, after which, preaumably.
with the British CoriBJis '-O,.earned

It would not l)a joaalble for him
It wou.a therefuro appear that It la

[■ to be deported to Oenaany,
■f- . • A-

desirable that the attention of British Conaule I mm. mto.
J. J. PABMM.it': ' ' ■■■■ft



SUITAlU

1938.2 if oeto^trigsBJSBEtiJk

sir. ,,nfld»ntl«lto tmltlt W yourI b*T» th« Honour

23rd soplo^r. o
■iHJoot 01 tho 

fornnrd
.. the

i'onjntoli .-f t:o 
Mtttonnat of Jem eh ref ugee e
, IrtBomnduB eubnltted by

and totn Kenya,
of theuxedutlre Jommlttee

the "Iimlgrotlon
Indian national Congreoe onXaet African

with the ooeerlng 
of the

into Kenya", togothor

the Hon.Secretary
jf Jewlei. uelngete

addreeeed to you byletter

Congreee.
oonreraant rttb tfae poeltlon.

nnant In detail on the 
rely

argument a aa

of th. proin-eala which are at

are fullySince you 
unneoeeeoxy for

2.
to oo

it afpeare
raised In the veifjopandun, and i would 

euggoat that the

poLnte
li»..oran4.J addueee no

altaratlonaMOtSfy anv 
preeent m train. , false•. aragraph 4 le founded 

Intention that aB
I »,,uld ado thn

tnet it ts notppe,«'.>eec. *•
beuld bo fur nU hadfor® ePpe o:■ubeldy*^ ic »ny"eeoBoDi^

uoaelble etepeSi I«k I,«ilch J.Sby tljle lioveniXied*..

-Ide U^t the ei.trv
s* of the pereone oon- 

publlo fuodo.
lute Kenya 
charge felling on

% to pro

oerned ehaii leeulv
t 0neoeaearythe preoautione

oontrol ol 1>ie

eubjeot ol paragraphe
of the nth August, and i would 

that ttie loeernor

% Tba ■attei <a.

regulatlor. and

foraad the

3.
rate of ImBl-

eaeure due
7 of Kenya1

gratlon

oonflueatlal deepatob So.149

of loloralng youtake thle opportunity 
eetabllehed a »ei

rr* ■

of adelelng the'd for the purpose

netteiB as me;.
hasI,.'' be referred

of PoXtoe OB a»ol.ilaslooergoi
to/r

THB RI«T HOSeWBAK.*. 
llALOOm MAODOMP?* .“fj 
sBonaiART <» otAr* »»

•»
tH» a U)HI»8, I
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to It for 00n»lderation In oonnootlon id«i l«Blgratlon 
nia Board oonalato of tha Coonlaalonor of 
t, Saada and aattli 

raproaantatlTa aaoh of tha Konya Aanoolatlon (1932) and 
tha AOBOotatlon of Chaatoara of Coouaroa of Baatarn Africa, 
and although It «111 not In fora deal only with Jawlab 
ImalgratloD. only aaoh oaaaa will ha rafarrad to It In 
praatlea.

lata Kanya.,
lat aa Qltalnan and oaaLaaal Ocrar

1 bara tha boneur te %•>
3U,

at ohadtontt
haataa aorrantt

Your

A. u,. V. WADS

ooviiiuBBfs nmfr.

V'
'i -

V

1
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siBMnrKi^
-I',» THE EXECUTIVE COMMinEE

r-■j

f OF THE

East Africaai Indian National Congress
■

TO THE

SccralMr «f SUU for tlw Colonin

, > t» »»»
S'

^immigraikm Pf J«wuh R^fuiees 

into Kiinytu’*

i': 'V.-
-1\

V'‘ ■ ■

,-i'-
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■\
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IRtnrflrandtim
srBMlTIKl) BY

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OE I he:

East African Indian National Contjress
TO THE

SecreUry of State for the Colonie* 
ou the

“Immigration of Jewish Refugees 

into Kenya. '

mil llKTin p.i'sinn (il Austfi.t utui;
[)cr-'Cv ution ut the jews) m Austn.i hn-s m.ulc m iii^ |«-us Iiojiu Icns .iiiH dLaliUjJli.

1 ’ ’•'urupeaii
1 m

sctlk iM I'.ti^land. Tht

. i.Ml;iLllll.tl.

Hundjeds'if Jews arc >Mckiiiii attmi'isimi to Aanmi 
rountrics arc upfKjscd i- <ny rnimipntum of a bri;

K\rn Kiigltntl wliiili lias alvvaja l>ccii h .j.iLtht<
Ulul

idtllltrle^
allo'Acd a VI. I \ re'lru tcd immlitT i>l J^vEi- h refugfi 
Refui;ees SiUleinciil Cemumttee Ihen fare, aminmu ed its intention ol 
.1 lar>;«. -nimbt r of Hkm refugees in variou.s parts ol tin. Hntish Kmpii<

'ii^’^'otei! toi RlioLk'-'ia as well .in Krny.i, The prolest iit the

fr - •

Such a

se heini. I'-i'' li^ en
lurnuT 1m' In'in '•o vigoroiiN tliat il

Tfu Knio;nMn ^ettk■I^ in Kenya serin to be .ippioviiiK "1 tin

' lieheved lliai il will 1 Hr f, rcetl on

Rh <ksia
Ai heiiie, not out ol love for the destitute Jews, but mainly to swrll the iiunibcr of 
white settlers to mkIi an extent .i> U, jn.difv and briiiif about a statutory reserva 
tion of the Mij'Idands to be able In exploit more vifioroud' tlw natural rrsourees

it the land
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#
iinii that .IS It IS. .tiso proposal th.ii iii 

tins Col'^nv thi\ irt.
{.iLilriu-v f(.i .»> 1)1111111^

ileposit or security uiulci 
mean

the finances ui the Colouy. The

■■ TIa- l,Ri,..n Community in Kenya has a great deal of sympathy with 
the^ghl ot the Jews. Asa subjeel race, IndiaDS..all over tire'world are la.a 

sincere position to offer their sympathy to an oppacsstd race 
restriction to the immigration

■ III t ItTh<‘ fxjsitioii
additioi. to permitting uies*. ,! ■

subsidy in tin shape ot 
ml wiivmg' ol

ntiiiiateK tilt -e concessions

.1:

to be given economic 
Uixi, linancidl

better ;inrl more
asstsUnceThis 1, wliv 111 India itself there is im apposition or

)rilinaMc e. 
charge on

Ol jews A very luge on...... . a, |cus hue lieeii settling doun in Inriia since
the advent of Hiller t.. pawer U liUc having a very sincere sympathy lor tlic 
Jewish refugees, l!r. Indian coniinuiiity in Kenya cannot but oppose any scheme

the [romigration Hc'-tnction 
eitht I lirectlv or mdirecllv 
Indians and tlic Alficans happen to he important sections oj the ta* payers, 

relation to their capacity to pay they are proportionately 
airc-uu moo he ivilv taxed than the European Community. The iniquity 
of assisted nmiiigraiian would mean that the coloured people will be making 

^onliilnihon lor the extension of an iniquitous practice based
It would virtually mean that we would be ‘buying evil 

onrtelves detrimental political and

I )
and considered infor sctlk'inciit of jewv in Kenv.ii

on
,1. lait and p.uti.illy a financial 

racial ihdcrt ncc. 
and permanently imposing upon

’ l.mdN of Kenya .cA large iiarl ofiln
.igiiiUitt iit ii-Kuri p ansI'hi iijH inb ot ,iny nationalityby law n-veivcd ua

including the Indians and the Alric.ins, Indians m Kcn).i have prutcsled most
disci lumi.ilioiiand niijustifiahlc economic consequences.energeticiliy against thi'. 

agjiinst non-tuu'i c.in iintisi 
who owe tu) .ilicgiiM ■

't Hills

facntir oi even those fMiropc.ti;' 
Crown. Till- <liscnmination 

oil the flim-y groini<l

■:|.j 1 tS_Jll

fintish 
c olonial office

iinmigratfdn of )ewwj» refugees in
ig worse

Th.isc who .support the 
fut their

:tis at present jusliticil t)> die 
“administrative convenience". Moreover, inlaw there is notliing even now to guilty ofnusfoi times areout 111 symp.itliy

misturlunes on three inilhnn natives in Kenya. It i» most signihcant that these
Europe obviously b'rcausc their

V t .«'<i by til Kii.tfean to an Indian so huig a- t!ie (n-vernor 
Tin I'niopean settlers are demanding that the

prevent a itaii-te i - 
tiocs ni'l veto the tnnsb i 
Highlands should tie absoluleh and permanently rescrvcil for them by .m oid< r 
III CoiiiKii Hill this d-.-m iinl h i- n ii \. t re eived tlie asst U m 'h, '‘oltmi-d offiee 
inainlv because the Kiuaii-eaii setll.i- air kw m inmihel-. am! Mtliy about

Higfil.m I ..... under rulua! cidtivation.

t
Jews are- not nt’ceplabk to any country in
inllux would dislocalc Ihc economic hie ol the inhabitants ol the couulry. It

tha Colooies, p.irticularly Kenya where the mitives have 
affairs should be obliged to rceeive relugces who arc

fhe hec coiiseiit

is most unfair th.ila on voice in Ihcir own
countries where public opinion is rellecled.iiol wanted ill

„( II,« natives ol Kenya should first be obtained as 
to he affected adversely Otherwise, what is li.ippeiimg in I'.ilesiihc 

Kenya with mncli less justification I
land. In fact, there is already such a

IJ0% ol III- .ilic.-dcd
..( 1 liirgc imnibt r ■ i I- >pe:ui l-v. .mH strengthen the han^s of the

tlun inlcresb are bound
ir,*!'..\i . w.'iiKI irj 

In ci ii: c ofagainst British subjects.-■ tilfi: 'll trying to perjx lu d« It. ti-
course of time happen in 
time the n.itives will require 
shortage of land fit for cnltivalion that there 
the natives are being compelled by law to sell off .their, cilttle even at veryurffair 

settlement ot Jewish immigratihn will create new vested

. . I'T. .l■lmissio^l • f Jewish rofiigi-i--. 
bv win ii Indian' arc debarred from 

1,11,1 ,ii: c is given by tlic Colo
oliiLi tliM. I immabon against 

1 1.1 .'1 iitiiiibci of fmcigiK-i> dr iven out from

liuil.."- tl: Iv i; v.l ihl I C It.I - 
unkai- 111 pr- -ct*t atlmmi->ti 
Ill 1 i'glil.imN i-- pcrni.tiii.-nll 
nial Govcrnmcnl tliat Hicu .'Ui 
Indi.iii-, Ii 1- outr.igcim> t' 
tlicir own l.mds to i njo\

more ;•ti dangers of soil erosion arirt t-,, .-.ire

m> I.IV iuii-i
The

Interests winch may result in a forced partition ol Kenya, as in Palestine,
for millions. The natives are1 .1. .y. . V, i j. h ire denied to British Indians who

k, I 111,II' .(hue Colony atatime when their help
with tlie consequent unrest and misery 
too backward and 
proposed dumping ol white 
who called themselves then trustees to see

their loyalty to tlie Brilisli Government abused

to protest effectively against this 
their lands. It is the duty of those 

that the trust is not betraveil

JI.ICC- JI passive 
men inmost ncvdcil Sm h an open aMioiit to the self respect of Indians is boundWJs

to li.ive repelC iissi' t's in Imii.i ami in.iv, in Die end, prove harmful to the Jewish

refngi cs tfienisel\c-
uor

A



'ii.itiv doniiiii Ms IP Uritisli Kmpirt- which do nol-aUow 
n-v rtniiuneN It is for these Dominions 

I" mvitt the refuRccs to iticn In A'nstralia tiierc is a real
' > wlntf 'rtiliTs il would lx in tiu- best inlercsi> ot Kenya as

vVirll .1". Xu-'trali.i In iiniiiijijr.ition from Kenva to the latter
’• wnnld he nolhiuK-•'hurt of a cnnic against the races of Kenya

e;iv .............. . to aid .(liens whosrtraditions, culture and interests
.litter ir.'iu lii. ;- .It the v.'Xf't'.ist i t'heson-. nl Uw soil To give these foreign

.\si.iiu ' .1 Wttlf

’

tefuget- < [’• .-..ii >0 to the I ^Kilan^ .ukI iiw Aln>. ,ins is an insult
I 'til'. lit Indi.i .iiid ail ii(e|i.ir.iblc m|ury Uithici iinlhoii Africans. Sucl)
Jctiaiii \u»laU(.-M .'t .ill prMK if'Ic- of justice and humanity under the pretext 
of giving refuge to (he peiscculed will bring not onlv trouble in this unhappy 

Ullll'N' bill will wi-.lk:

—■.a

H( \fT\ Inundations oi the Briisii Kenpire.

Nairobi.

■f.‘. Sfficmtte, l}fS$

- . ^

,.i

' 'vi'

f

if •Af
/ i#/

A ■:
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( I havo spent a great deal of time going 
through these applications for permllh*l(|i/tw efaliep."| 

^Kenya (they have accumulated and jji^reajiad dally). 
The relevant general paper (7oaf/l/38) has not been'; 
and l8 not now,

»!

available; I have, however, had a 
few minutes to look throusJi It ^jpa Ita^way m red to 
Sir J. ahuckbur^) and the position la as follows:-

. V
X

1 The Kenya despatch (registered on the.4"'"

general paper) informing us ln»er ^lla that henceforth 
no one would be permitted to enter the 
a return visa or a visa for another

CjPlony without 
country, was 

H.c. p.o. tmreferred for observations to the 
13.8.38.

•X

3. The ?.0. reply has been received: it

that no fresh
vW“ Blripiy accepts the position and states 

Instructions to Passport Controls 
enforce it.

are necesaary to

The H.O. reply has not yet come, 
rang them up to enquire when It <lou] ri

anil 1

be expected;
the H.O. aald that their obsci-.at Ions will probably 
be to the effect that if the new Kenyn Passport 
ruling IS rigidly enlbi'ced. the Colonj-'s contribution 
to the solution of the refugee ppoMsm will be

X
precisely nil. - since nc refugee can get the visas 

Tn reply to my request the H.O.
, . tJ »r- l<

“P their reply.

required. promised to

tu.
4 It is conceivable that the Oovernor of 

Kenya^wlll be asked to 
requirements.

m7 reconsider the new visa 
Until that point Is settled,

ij

It IS
not possible to deal 
iDBiilgratlon applications. 

5, The outstanding

satisfactorily with these

ones may be roughly divided
■ as follows

' (1) These referred by the H.O. and P.o. who havo
received

•is):



.. V..'■p '■
^eooivW ^plioAtiOM fifom P«r»on» aiwtody In 
thl« o'oi^fry, or throui^ Passport Oontrolj’ / V iiV';

I ¥-- ’

f

\l-'i u-
•■ 1

opportunity to 3825«!;'5/38, and the H.O. and p.q. ' “ 
replies'-"to the Kenya despatch aj^o registered 

ao that action on th^s guestion can he 
carried through In the-'Bast' STrlisiaa Di^'a^'tra^ni^i^-

iI
, ■!■.In But^a; _i -■

Hoqueats for Information aa to tfaqulrementa 
for gaining adjnlssion to Kany9<

Special cases, o.g. requests for help, 
reoomnendatlonB from well-known people, etc^.

I have dlaeussed tha Jiroblem with

thereon."■ *

a

.i

r'•<
f- ■V

^^hbert.

/#; In the

26. 10, 38. 'i

lighfU^ ti^l^golng, 
b beep way of dealing with

.S'*
I aug^aat 

the applications Is
/ ■r. I,

' i

Aft foiliMrs:-
■ :

All caaea in (1, above - refer tc Kenya for 
obeervations.

■'V

i

All cases In (2) above - reply by sending a 
statement of the entry regulations, Including 
the new one which requires a Return visa or a 
visa for another country.
All caaea In (3) above - should be dealt with 
on tftelr merits, referring to Konya or answering 
direct aa seems best In each case

...

, c-VTl*-

* ■

(c;

Theee proposals ars not very satisfactory, 
bvit in the cl rcumstancefi and in the time available

» €they are the best I ssn do. The applications

outatandlng are .-uany afiC argent
r* ^rVw^tea • - f

a declBlonyo^ the new Kcrxye vise reinonts.

If. therefor** y'lii are

and we cannot await

prepared to approve 1^ 
lhiCdM^< . , '
rgenerali^, . can proceea to deal witn the applications

Individually on the lines Indicate
A'hen the outstanding oaaee havjb been cleared

7r
d.tA, ‘J

Up, It might De oonaidered whether the minutes In General
paper 7u^I/l/3« on the Kenya despatch 
might not be extracted at the flrat’convenient

d alcove,

■ Ia,<* *
opportunity , *

■
a ¥

V'4. i^ w^ • ‘La ' .J*
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ctn out SDf^ect. ' *«.No _0 iaS»6/104/98

1^1*1 
^ but b>-

" Tb. i;Dfcr-S«»«»T .1 Stoi^-
4 4

L«M^K.SuW.L

ootaiwwr-,' i93b.
1 •, F*" ■ ' f; •

•c

/ sV.. Sir,

dlreot«d "by necount T&llfax to refer to the 
letter ^rbm the Golohlai'difioe No. 7051/1/38 Pt.III 
of ^epteaber. regarding the preeautione deoewery
to eneore the regulation ana control of the rate of

I am

k

iaalgratton ol Jewish rei'ugeea Into ICenya.

r^eragraph 2 of the passport Control Department *8 
Circular Mo. 8.12994 of the 28th April, a copy of which la

2.

enclosea i_r convenience of reference, laya down mat vleae

snoulu not he grantea without ,rior reference to the

tn6 tbcrvlijry coiicerned in casea where there 
is f*nv uouhT to tne u,.plicaiil' e re-adulsaion to German or

Jower/i-e.ik. Oi.

AUPTrlaii territory, or in tn^y otncr case of doubt.

Attention it> cawn ; ii'ia Jircuiai- in the new section

r-^garuiAi^ to nF inserted in tnc reviaea euition of the

summary of visa regulations whlui. ib no* ucirie, ,re,.ared.

© Lord hailfex ccnciders that the existine in;.ti'uctIona on tne 
buDject t^ub provide iiect-utlona adei^uate to -.-naare tne proier 
control of tne rate of immigration of jewls:. refugees into

i'-'"
y'

Kenya, ajia tnat it le tnerefore unnecesBary to issue liirtner

special instinictlonb to Conaulb anu aes ort Gontroi ofMcere,

as suggestea in paragraph 6 of the Governor of Kenyu’t* aes ate- 
No. 149 of the 5th August.

I am.
air.

Your obedient bervant.

Th« Unoer-Seoretary of State, 
Colonial pffiee.
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PaKKI'OUT C(1\THi)I- DeI'AHI'MENT, 
F<ii(i:[ri\ Oefick.

April -in, l!WH.
For Iifficitii lisr only.

Visas for Holdora of Oonnan and Austrian Passports ontering British 
Colonies which are not folly self-goyeming, British Protectorates 
Protected States and Territories under Mandate administered by 
His Majesty’s Goveramont in the United Kingdom tor which Visas 

are ordinarily required.

and

VISAS necessary on Austrian passports and, as from 
paasports for entry into liritish f'nlonies, ds^.,

-t It IS not proposed at tins stage to issue iiiiv special detaileil' ' 
dofbt‘wl”"ri •‘'''""fit A' . 'ml in any case in whicli there

Austi^n u-rritorv. or li,' an'y' .ithercaL of be
granted without prior reference to l,iig aiidftiii(».. ffi^Sffcriitorv
h:'M,'inmiKrat™';;^,;‘i:i," t‘ui

;f. I’cncling any fiirtliei instriiclmns. visa,, will not be iiccessiirv - 
Aiistiiaii and (.ciiiiaii pleats for eiitiv into Hritisb noiiiinions and 
nationsr^ Vobmies wliicb do not „l prcscK rcqliir,. visas fur Ibcsc

Itife' "i'ir ni f" 'lie usu will l„. the st.indiud fee of
h^tli for an ordinary visa and I frain igobl) for a Mansii visa.
Imtl^oi^linrily valid for one year, in aceordan, e with the general visa

are lutw i 
ilst May next, on (Ternian 
.iH alK)\'c mentioned.

t..

IOMn.

oil

H E SPENCER.

His Majesty s Consiilar and Passport 
Control l ifln ers authorised to 
(jruiit V ixaH i

(V/*20/ltl3H)
9848 iti9dj-20
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Oolanla* to the Oorrernor of Koigr*- S
Sent 1 p.m. .sets A0«aBt 1988

-5# rM '
^08i/M» - t

PAHAiaBM* 1t>B.K8BAU from the

Mv

'11- ■.,■

/r
- ' V‘i

No.113. Confidential.
Immigration regulatione. aaeumaA'/Thh^'^ ''1 i It la

i f'.AnotPUctione referred to in paragraph 8 of yo»tr e?aifidontlml ^ 
Aeepatcb Ko^i49 are not Intended to that imaigientB J

»lth ■horn hie UaJeei^'B Ooromment#re iiAtloiialft of oorntrlos
vise abolition egreaaent applicable to the Colonies anethaa a

now have their passporte Tleaed for the BrltSah ttiq)lre or 
Colony bnt that they will be permitted to e*t^®Bfl» prorldmA; I 
the imnlNratlon rogulatiodg are jspipll« o^^^^#M>y a»% to , ^

a ftiirii«ronai' iMa»ort endo«o|d toe Col<^,i^i|^

'ftthe

or the British anplro. A repl« to tola effect baa been jgteh 
M m Ingjiiry from toe Passport Office in oonnectlon with' 
passengers learlng Inglend on the OTth A/0Ut the ImiWl'toJ 

iBvarlal Airways bed been UtfiMIM* % ^44

'■ i

fr
Airways maohtni. 
nswai repiOOSrtstiws tlatt all paaaengsra of foreign nati^

for Xisuau and bsyomA wofeUd reqiil'ra a Tlea for the British 
•ipljia or tbs Colony under regulntlone now in force.

full reply to your despst<di under reference will

In due

oouree e
■ Vv

follow.
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In nr CrtnfldnnUnl despatch No. 114 of the
lO^il’lit ‘jt'f 18ih Juna I inf omcd yon^at 1 should haec no 

ohjoctit* to a carefully regulated Influx of J**c into
iX 4n reasonaWy wuOUKenya for agilcultural 8ottl( 

nahers, the rate of Isaicratlon to be datandBod ty
I no*the speed at «hl<dt they could ha absorhcd. 

have the honoar to addxaaa yon on the subject of the 
piaaaatleiM neeasaaxy to anaure such regulation and 
control of the rate of loalgration.

8, The necoapanylng Btenonndon suiaeariaea the 
laiaigrat^on restrioticBa In toree in ^enya undw the 
Imilgration jisstriotion L^rdlsaflaCi 
the lOT (aeotlon 11 of Ohapter 62 of t.ie

trhe present tUae
f/ lerlaed Uditlor

as nandad by section 9 ol ordinance Ho. 11 of WBO) 
proTidaa that a oondltlocal permit to enter asy be 
granted to any peraou »bo la lUcaly to beo«»e a public 
ehaige. pioTldad that he depoalts elth the l«algratlon 
officer the nun of £S0 lu oa^. 
deigoalt la to pay for repatriation, if nacenaary. It 
is not to be oonfttsad with ewidenoe of aeana. if the 
Inalgrant oannot be repatriated because he la atatelessi 
the deposit Is worthless as seocrlty that he wlU not /

The puTiiose of the

beoome a public obarge.
In Tlaw of the naiibcr of anaulrica being 

leaalved fwn Suropaan Jews both by tWa Gwranant w 
by the Trade and Inforantion (tffioa Ifl bosadon, there j 

to be good reason to fear that the prsunt /

5.

appaara
is ..-J-

m KiCiliT HOIKjUR'UiLS
■

DOflOBa I*. M.



MZlouB Bltuntioii of Jobs In Buropo ooupled with tli* known 
wlUingMSs of tttlB Oelony to piny n part In the solution 
of tko proklfli My rssult in attMpts on tlu) part at lai’EO 
nuabers of tha nfugsos to antar Kaaya on oondltloaBl 
pamlts,taking adrantage of iha faot tkat hl'^arto aaob 
amlts haire basn grantad to all peraons (othar ttun natives 

of Asia or Ifriaa) on a aaa^ dapoalt at £B0. 
unaontrollsd Isnigratlon would orsats dnngan for tha

30^

■» '■

!OolMir and haronup to indlvidaata gpd woalA iKbbakJjr ^
prajudlas tka oaanoas of snaaans at a proptrly eocganlisd
satUanant

I ptasuaa tkat in vlaw of tiie Congo MMa 'freatlas 
it U not poasikla for tkis OovaxnMnt to Mks ai^ 
diffaranttation against J«am as sunk in tha 
lanlgration raBtrlaklona. 
iMlgratisn afflasr to gnat or rsfuM a oondltloasA porMlt

4.

of
Tks dlaaratlan nested in tka

■net, kewavar, alsarl^ he «ni!#Bsd la tha 4t^t of 
ikm tte olrauastanoas are that tha 

is a refugee and the dapsalt is talttklass for
oirannataaaas.
appUi
its purpoMt he is justiflad in refusing a paradt.

Instiuatiras have keen given undar Motion 411 of 
Chnptar M of the Raviaad edition as anandad by saatlcn 8 
of laOiamm lo. UIII at 19BB tliax no person (other than 
axMptad pt-rsons) shall be narnitted to enter the Colony 
oulesB sudd person la in possession of a valid passport or 

satisfaetolUy astabllsklng his identity.

8.

othar doi
l«fntd to hln ky or on Mudf of the ammnant of whieh 
ha is a nibjeat and duly visaed or endorsed for the

tha Colonyy/for this purixjse a v lldBritish Mpira or 
passport is a full national passport or a dooinent 
aarzying a 'return visa', or visa to enter another oountSy,,V:„li -W

d. 1 saggost tkirt the Instxuatloas ast out in tha
^ ,'jjrBOOdlng ,

. . -
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pre«idln* jMugraph oho^d bs ooHmldatad to the foreign 
Office fw-trBnealBsiQa t6 CodBnla and i^an; Control 
Offioera In »iropean eountrlea, and tj>at they should be 
laforaed that in the eaM of Mfogeea likely to besone 
a inbllc charge no visa for the Oolony should bo granted 
without prior reference to thin GwrerBaent, sinoe in such 
oaaes, etan though the eash depesH is forthooalng, entry 
under permit may he refused. ^

.-'i

7. fhede Inetmctlons have been i Iven with the 
ohjeet of aneurlag effeetlwa eontrol and In ma way for tte 
purpose of piecing dlffloultiea In the way of a properly 
planned and regulated e 
Colony la prepared'to eo-eppeaW

of aettlwaant, in iMleh tha
1 antielpate that ttoh 

a seheae would proTldo for the adalaslon of a wtated
of Jews annually, regulated according to 'eoonomie abeorpdlve
capacity*, and that the allotnent of quota to
IndlTl duals or fnullloa woiad be eartled out by a Jewtafc^^lgl
organlsatlen In unndon.

8.^ I take this opportudltjr of infenaing jon^
In iwgard to the Bossiblllty of gp Influx oi' Jewish doctors 
froB (ieieany and Austria, that
requested by the Kenya hransh 9/^ VkH^'Mettleal 
Iteweistloa to I Of metitioneie
and Sentlsta Ordinahce! (dhaptv 10^ the Heirlsed ItdltionJ, 
hy Tlrtus ,,c(rwiiloh thsi holder of IrlttA degree e^ltling 
bin to registration In the United JUngita Is •ititled^to 
regtstmtiey in Ifcnj^ so gs to pr^ds <lMt no of"^
aan-fintlsh nstlonelity 4llined for

a

reglttraUon, In tika 
shell he eligible for regietration in this 

unleea hie ^lallfleatlan was obtained after three 
'^yeaie' ellnlMii study In the United itiggsL,

8. In support of this requaet It Is raprosented

f

-"Vv-

'*
•-'■i
■-#

V*
■■ ■i:



by the Council of the Kenya Branch of t e 'VsBoclailon that 
recent politic..! erents In Suropc an Hkcly to lead to an 
Inllui of forei^ aedlcal practltlonara into Kenya.
Oexaan-Jmrlri. praatltioner ha. reewtly Been ad«lttrt, 
nmltT of enqulrliw feare been

>110

and a
recelTed hy the Vadl«il 

foreign tecton in thte waneatioo,*'^ 
Oomm OOt that pcninlDB ti,

-file
praatlM la granted u, 

'mrnnn^Uim la tin Cateilw ttan it i, m
•ay a# the .oainlona « In th, Klagdw. abr, it u

It la undai-atood that rtepa 
hare recairtiy been taken ta the Union of .
introduce icgulatlaaa on tha li

C-
alMWt entirely foiMM*.

ioith .'ifrlga to 
ae* now :iropo«e(3 by tha

Council for adoption in Kenya, 
open to any doctor rogletcrad In the

Thia Colony la at present 
United ‘'Ingdoa, such 

a British
<*, Mi tfcu offers

saong the Colotdcs to

registration entailing only one ywr'a atuiy at 
iedioul udurol and a Brttiah cjcalifloat. 
one of the wat pronaaing fields 
fnrelj^ doctors. The OouJMll ha: requested Dr. J.i,nillc8, 

M the Council of the BritishC. .ti., its repiesMtatiTe

aeOigti AsBoalation In Itagland, to t'.itt the natter up with
the parent body in i^ndon.

10. The Attorney ('oneral baa 
aaondBeirt would he

adrlsed thel such an 
an Infrlngeaent of Article S

Conyentlon Si at. 0e«ai*MHW. rttloh otovlde. 
that aatiohsls: ei tte aignatory

of the 
- liiter

owore or of ' tes,
Monber. of th. Uagu. of Kationa. which adhere to the 
CouTeation ehal| ,itho.it dlatlnotloo the 
treatnent ahd the s

uame
I'righta as nationals of the 

exercising authority In the territoiy, 
excrclae <rf their professtona.

>wc»r
»itli regard to the— \

u. It-appears that the aoUon t'uien by the Hoae 
efTsstltsly prwwcBtsd theOffice in England has

astabllsh- 
KlngiM oi all hst crewsent in praetice in tiie United

fpwigp practitioners. *o altsrat;
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been ■«<»« by the axaalning boarto In Great iritaln la t»»e 
ppeaorlbed ouarsa and length of study pr>-i * i-ory to the 
exaalnatlonb oonAiiotoU by iliese -lardB. aocusu in tiieae

exaBlnatlona entitles a foreign nrf^otitlonor to
Uie snerrl ‘Cdioai douncil, whiof. oarries 

It 3a<au

ianii«s the lagnlatlane goTeming

re^: Stratton oy
eltb It the right to prMtlae in mi^iu

reaaoaahlc to
langlk and ooun* of atutjr ere aede audi more serore by the

BtUlah oxeadLalag boudi er rnn^Urn la tcdcen by the none 
itfiM to restrlbt the sntrjr of foreign irr.ctitionere into 
the united .-vih^doo for the porp—ea of study, nu^ws oi

fonlfft doctors rill eontlaae to eeeit eilgibliity f( 
rcglatratlon In toe United .uiagdoo.

It la uoe underatood that action has
fl'ioe to reatrist the

12.
raeently been ta by the lioae 
entry of forel,n yr otx^wiere into tm; ,iiltuo iugdoia f i» 

i ahO'ild be grwtef-i fortoe pur,loses of study.
Inf xuation in this oorweotion and for aueh adyloe aa you

itay elafc to giTe regarding iit rcnreecntniioua rjaua by 
the .e iya oruieh of l..e rrltish iedloni .Vsso«lB..i3n.

I h«Te the aonanT to be,

^Ir,
,oet obedient, hu ble aerfant,our

' rUAMR P,R(
Uh Ohi-j' Untahli,

OOVehlOR.

■

.
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i ' IMMISRATIOH IHTO KENYA

lanlipratl. i: of eujy person being

appearing to be of any of the classes hereinafter defined 
LS protvibited:-

(a) J&iy firson wimoat visible means of'suppert, cr any
person, who is likely to .baoiwie a paupe? er-a ihlic 
charge.
(b; Any idiot or Insane person.

t-: ^ any icrson s.;ffering from a loatttfeome fir-a dangamif ij>-3 
.eontagibas disease or fror. trachoma.

(i) Any person who, not having received a^free pardon, 
has been convicted in any country other than the Colony 
of murder or any offence for which a sentence »f 
imprisonment has been passed for any term, .and wh* by 
reason of the oiroumstanoes connected therewith is 
deemed by the Governor to be an undesirable .Immietant, 
but this provision stiall not apply to offences or a 
political character not involving moral turpitude.

(e; Any prostitute, and any person.'living on or 
receivir.L or who mf.y have lived on ofc received ahy 
p.art of the tiroceods of the prost 1 tunon of others.

>•
f-

(f) Any uerson wlio, in cor.seiiuence of iril'onnrttieiB' 
recei,ved from any trusted source or frwii ah? Gov‘“rr.n«jft, 
whether British or Foreign, througli ol'ficial or 
dlnloraatic channels, is deemed by the Princ)"'al 
Immigration Officer to oe ai, undesirable immiirxan.t; 
provided that every decision of tae Frincipal 
Immigration Officer under tlu.s paragraph shall be 
subject to the confirmetion nr otherwise i.f the 
Governor in louncil, whc.se decision she: 'se final.

(g) Any persion who i.as beer ordei-ed to .cgirC the
Colony. ■-i
(hj .Any persni; entering ur enaeavoLu-ing Vo er.ter the 
Colony who, not having received a free 'p.ardon,^ has 
neer. ei.avictcd in the Colony oi murder or jf any 

r whin;, a sentence of imprisonment has 
l)fuT. passcii for a term of not less th,an six Months
^t' : r!.. ■'

Provided that the Governoi- may permit ^y 
warsons mentioned In paragraphs (a, , (b), (ov, 

iCxel it'd (g; of t)^ ■section to enter the CoLony 
upon Dond.s, with or-URhoat ■ ".'■Itles, for good 
b^ievicar -being ente*||ti^^i oy or or. behali of such 
i®^onB upon, pach caSKitlonE nd .as to suoli .aiaount 
Ine Governor may dete«»ine.

of
id;

wri .0..b

A t
•w* ' .
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Any person appearing to be a prohibited 
immigrant under sub . nragraph fa i above and not Cdmin,- vatiiin 
the provisions of ■ '-naragranh:-. (b), (r), (d), (ef r rg oi 
(hj above ...ay be granted s -ndloioha- ..i . ;

Kenya upon depositing:-

8.

♦hf-
sar of £10; ,

(b; in the case of ar..v othe?'person,' 
the sura of £50;

providea tha-. in ,ieu v.rejuiring su(A.i4|gosit secnritj- oy 
bond may be accepted to the amount 
or mcjre sureties approved by tlje inmlgratltHi authorities a.si 
resident in the Golaiy.

t with on'-

.1*0 >

Conditionai perults'te canoeiled and depos^ 
returned, or bonds revoked, f.ir a period of one yes#-, ‘

5.

provided ijmiigrants satisfy the Immigration authorities |fj6 
they are unlikely to uuome charKs^'P utihli ■ ana a:■r.
not othenrlsb undesiraoie,

‘ ^raigrants mist b.: in nos'iebslon of vaiff' 
passixjrte fljp other i^uments sa 
identity Issued ky or on behalf o: ■!,••: .-ovc; L.ten tr, . 
they are subjects ami duly visaed or onoii 
British fcpire or Kenya Colony.

s'
■ ;■\4.

'lotoril” '■ siatiishine

i ti

Lly;

■1'

f I


